Title of the course

Cultural dimensions of sport. Let’s go to the movies

Description This course focuses on essential knowledge, skills and attitudes related
to the social and civic competences through the study and analysis of a
variety of sport movies. Cinema is used as the primary source.
Learning outcomes The students will be able to:
•
•
•
•
Contents 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Gain or increase awareness related to the fact that sport movies are
cultural texts that explain, reproduce and/or challenge daily life
issues and problems.
Realize that sport movies can be a very useful primary source for
knowledge, together with other more “traditional” texts.
Become familiar with the use of sport movies extracts as teaching
resources.
Empower participants to develop school teaching strategies,
including the use of sport movies.
Resilience (in sport movies).
Youth trafficking (in sport movies).
Gender narratives (in sport movies).
Physical Education and Physical Education teachers’ representation
(in sport movies).
The future(present) society (in sport movies)
Collective consciousness, identity and politics (in sport movies).
The educator (super) coach (in sport movies).
Epilogue (or Introduction): Sport, cinema and public pedagogy.

Methodology Combination of short lectures, screenings and analysis of sport films
extracts, group discussions, debates based on papers previously read,
and brief performances.
Evaluation Lesson plan integrating all the eight key competences. Written in
English, a maximum of 5000 words. Public exposition and debate.
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